
2 VENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN.

ltYiny weatlier.
April an(l May nre the lceys of tho year.
A windy Mo.rch and arvainy April niake a good

May.
Sbeer your sheep ini May, and shear theni all

aiiay.
A swarm of bees la May is ivorth a !oad of

bay, but a swerm in JuIy in not worth a fly'.
A May flood n8oer did goed.
A cold and windy May makes a bara fuîl and

findy.
Look nt your corn in May and you will corne

weeping aivey; look at the saine in June and
yotlli corne homo in unother tune.

A cold May enriches ne one.
A bot May mekes a fet churchyard.
A windy May niakcs fair year.
Wator iu May in bread aDl the year.lictwixt April and May, if there be Tain, iL is

worth more (han oxen or grain.
A dusty Marcb, a nnowvy February, a niciet

April and a dry May preage a good year.
May formerly was secred to Apollo; the

ancieuts littie thougbt of what would follow-
that May, descending as tuer onnard rolls,
should coer by Fate be made the Ibète of «Polos.'

PROIIABILITRSfOR MAI, 1882.
-MAY in te usher la (ho coo and very wet

summer of 1882, alreadly twice predicted.
-RAU<;, RAI<, Ràiv in nearly ail sections of

NLorth Americe, with late ainow flurries in par-
tions o!'the United States and Canada; cool,
wet andl storiny icelither in Giîmav BRITAIN, is Our
prediotion, and Ildon't you forget."1

-18S2 in the first of e COuprT.02WET YEARS,
by aur systeni cf forecasting. Fmor, the year
ends in a 2, which by another theory inveriably
Sivea a ivet season.

-May is likely to enterand end cold andwet.
--Saturdays and Sundeys are likely to ho the

bad deya of the week.
-Severe frobts during first weebi, in Canada

and tho United States, extending te sanie very
southerly points.

-A 'vexas perlod ia mont sections about thie
lOth and 1Iith of the month.

FRosTS may be expected in Northern United
States and Canada about the 15th and 16th o!
MAU; aud again upon or close ta saine dates
in Auguat.

- A relapse o! cool and windy weather be-
tween tho 15th and 20th ofnsontei, yvith fronts.

-- 24th. Threetening storms, windy. on
vergeaf a change. Severe wind storrain uwest-
ern sections. e

-Rail and wind storms likely to be experi-
enced li Texas between 25th and end ofmonth.

-A wret and storay month, on the whole, ln
the Maritime Provinces and NewvfoundLa,
with gerierally cool and backward wvether.
the beginning of a wet sutimer.

-Very late snow-falls la Northera and
North-Western tect*-ons.

-Brief periods of lient more cool and wet
weather.

-There wll be briof iatcrv'ds of mutggy hient
sud oppressive etmosphere duriag montb.

-In the North-West ad Caliiornia coast the
month zuay be altogether a more favorable co.

-lorrid weather tilong Maine colist and in
Maritime Provinces.

-Incessant reins, and cold foggy weathor in
Newvfoundland most of this month.

-There wlll bo snow*flurries in Mty, ini New
Brunswick and Mine.

.- Winter agein on Anticosti Island.
-Wet and glooniy woather on lower St.

Lawrence,.
-Poor bay prospeots generally in Province

of Quebec.

DRIFT.
-- Winnipeg was blizzarded both nt the entry

and exit of Marob, this year. That's a good
Word.

-- Weather prodiotion must ever bc bosed
upon a comparison of avereges in a period of
years, for each section of country.

..-.- Let us talk about the wcather," is e say.
ing which implies that: an a niatter of couille,
everyone cen talk about thaL Well, perbaps
they cen talk of iL, as people talk,-. but hum
few understand what they are talking,aut
No 1 iie toeather is far beyond the mental graup
of ail such v~s mako the subjeot one of idle
comment

-.May in a busymonth in Central Asia Persia,
Asia Miner, Algeria, Syria, Morocce, Texan,
Florida, China and Japan.

-April wiil end cold and wet; perhaps
frosty at Chicago and westward.

Table for Foretelling thse IVeatliei'.
This table has been compiled by Dr.;IHer.

schel and corrected by thelateDr Adam Clarke
IL in the resuit of znanyyears' actual observa-

tions, the whole bêing constructed on a due
consideration of th-j attraction of the Sun and
Moon, in their several positions, respecting the
Earth, By simple inspection, iL, will show the
observer what kind of weathor will nient prob.
ably foilow the ontrance of the Moon. into nny
of its quartere,.and that se near the truth, es tu
be seldom or nover fouid ta fail.
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TheBe reia-ks aeo appiy tu tho folloivcl
observations.

No. 1-The nearor the Moon's changes-fln;-
quarter, full and lst quarter-are nt u~sî
tihe feiror will it bo du ring tho next sevon days

2nd-The spaco for this caloulation occuie,
(rom ton et nighL tii! two next mornlng.

3rd- The nearer ta Mm DAmY or Noo<, ttý
phases of tho Moon hapopon, the more foui or
wet woather may be expeoted during the nell
seven dsys.

4th-Tho spece for this calculation accuze
fromi ten in t he forenoon to two in the a te:,
faon.

l'he observetions rater prinoipelly te tii
stiulmer monthq, though thoy Direct apriniz 511
eutuxnn nearly in tho saino ratio.

- Otur Experience.
Au regarda the foregoing Wenther Table gei>

in favor cf iLs usefuinesa and truthfulness fst"
the general requirements of the Fariner, 11J
ticulturist, and ordinary pleasure-seeking ind-,

viduals-its study involves observation, perff
vered in, leads to a general ecquaintance %çiti
the laws regulating the weether. In othe:
words, this table is an aid te the study of tde~

weather-not always a sure key te its colutio..J
Altogeter, pprhaps, iL in right three timon, eu
of five. But the ordinary or averege individuîî.
hadl botter content hiniseif ritli the Goe n
nment probabilities, issued daily for the twenti
four iiours, arnd accessible te nearly everyoe*
through the newapapers o! theday. Orbetin
stili, find in the pages of (hie littie mon th
papor thea probable period of change and dà
turbence for the month ta coe. Our pred c
tions are now proved to boutore than twotîirl,
correct, for the main disturbanes oî tho w:

spective montha; and we profesa to be sbýttu forewarn tho people generally, over thi
North American Continent, of approachici
lestorm periods," froni six te neveu deys priS
ta their arrivel-and this we have done, sel;
are deing repeatedly. Wateh the But.i,Er'î
and see for yourselves,--ED.

SPRIING.
Sashine streoming gaily;
Skies of deeper blne--

crmo-uded woodlands;
Fields of greener hue-
Tell the winter wcais
Spring returns anew.

SIGNS OF SPRING.
'When buil-froc-a pipe nocturnal lays

Whore cnst tho boys were skating;
When genial sunshine warmns the days,

And chattering birds are mang
When lovera no more pazlor stoves

Hug, as in wint'ry %wepather,
But wander throngh the buddog gravesq,

And hug, instead, each ailier; t.
Wben goats no more on ch! shoes feed,

Tin cais ud kindred duet,
But gleeful crop tho verdant mead

And forage on t.he quiet;
When buttercnps are il l blooma

Amon g the growing grasses,z
Wvben flics ame found in evcry rooru,

Likewise la the mobases;
When housewiven roa-o iheir homes a-welt

Yeu cau>t mistahke My meaning-
M1akc misery more than tongue con tel],

And call the thing tgSpring cleaning";
Wben carly crocuses appear,

Aýnd hollcy-bees are umming,
Thon you eau bet spring la haro,

And warzner summcrna coming.


